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THE KOGA.IWI HISTORICilL SOCIETY NEWSLETTER 

Next meetiM: Thursday, 11th October, lCJl9 'l'iI1~: 8.00 p.llI. 
~: E:.dlibition Lo~e, 2nd Fl., Ko~arah Civic Centre, Belgrave St., Ko~ah 

'Ibis will be our annual OP~]f lllGl!!. }reub ore are aeked to co-operate by bringing - 
(a) items with some historical relevance to be displayed during the evening; (b) photo 
graphs of thelaselvos as babi.ea .Q!: school pho tographa; (0) a plute of refreshmen.ts 

Small gifts for the trading table will aleo be appreciated, e.g., garden flowerB, 
rooted plant cuttings, home cooking, unwantod magazines and books, etc. 

Next MallarreLlont Committee :'Ieeting: Tuesday, 23rd October, 7.30 p.m. at Carss Cottage. 

REPORT OF SEPTlOO3KR ~fEETING - by Minute Secretary, Mies K. l>u{jgan 

Declaring the meeting open, the Preaadezrt welcomed b'UtH~t epeaker , Mr. Paul Faulds, 
aad. visitors ¥ 

..l.tter the minutes tor July meeting were read and received the f'ollowicg matters 
were discussed - 1. ouggeated names for ParxBide Drive Reserve; 2. ~angements for the 
R.A.a.S. luncheon on SUnd~, 14th October; 3. The President reported he had attended a 
meeting ot the Kogarnh Buy Protection Group and that a petition 'l-lill be circulated among 
the residents of the ounicipali ty againut any proposals tor a boat ramp in Kogarah Bay. 

'lhe Hon. "Secretary's report included miscellaneous correspondence, principal of which 
~r&.the application to be completed for a possible cultural grrult and a l~tter from the 
National Library giving 1. s. numbers to our l:1onographe. ~ere wus also a request from an 
ll-year old boy for in:.f'onnation about hiB home in Ada street, Oatley. 

The Hon. Treasurer' B report disclosed a 1'ayourable bank balance deepa to soae hsavy 
payments outvards during the month. 

Mrs. Joyce Sheehan then gave her Social Secretary'B report, which ia reported fully 
overleaf. 

In har M\ll3eUl4 report Mrs. G. Lean said that progreae ie being made with displays 
currently being prepared and the next displaye to be under-taken would be: (a) medals; 
(b) photographs ot the Royal National Park. 

Mrs. B. Earnahaw who is gathering information tor a history of the Sunday School 
movement in Australia (the movement will be 100 years old on 9th A.uguet, 1980) informed 
members.~lere will be a children's pageant at the SWdney Town Hall to celebrate the 
occasion and the organisers are seeking 1930 hats and gamentB to supplement coe~es. 

Librarian l11'a. E. Ilovard reported that tliO bcoke have now been received and reminded 
members that tilese and others are'avuilab1e at Caras CottaGe library for borrowing. 

There being no further business the Prosident invited Hr. Faulds to the front. 
Films shown by Hr. Fc.ulds \~ere: 1. a rare b. & w. one Ilhol,ing Sydney scenes 'l'ihen trams 
rattled across the Bridge and clattered noi6i1y nlong the city's streets. The changes 
that have occurred over tho years were able to be appreciated after seed.ng this film. 
2. Wildlife iu the Sir Colin HcKenzie Sanctuary, Victoria. This tile. wa.s in full colour 
and had many churning shots of JLuBtralian fauna in their natural state. 3. J.. document 
ary dealing \lith "CoilIlunl.Cations th...~ughout the World" showed the anoztaous developments 
that have followed EBll's invention of the telephone in lfrl6. nus was a moat enlighten 
ing and educational tim. 



2. 

'liter the fi1[~8 H:.:. l!)luldt-> unawered qU~l3tions and enlarged on poarrte emerging from 
the films. 

The President proponed the vote of thanks uhich was carried by acc1ncation. 

OOCIAL SEClTh"TAllyt S j~l'O_l~ - by Hrl;. J. Sheehan 
Coming Events _ iillnual :3tall Day, Friday, 2nd UoveL1ber at Kogarl":lh Town Centre. We need 
goods for sale and vol\Ulteers for the day. Please help ns generously au you can. 

Also on Sunday, ;l.4th October, more volunteer3 would be \;elcome to help entertain the 
visiting delegates froLl .the R.A.H.S. Confel'ence who \'Iill lW1Ch near Gurus cottage before 
inspecting the museum. 

Finolly, don't forget to play your part in naki.ne our Open night (noxt meeting) a 
SUCC(;)SS. 

Past Ev_ent~ _ l-iudBeeááGulgong week-end must f;urely havo been one of our best trips ever. 
The Su.turday evening barbecue \'/i th the Hudgeo Hiotorical Society waa a highlight as we 
were able to look over their illteresting nuseum at our lei3ure and diGCUS~ mutuul inter 
ests with these friendly people. ~lC museum is their own property vhach they have ldorl.::ed 
hard to a cqui, re ¥ 

The Sunday \U.l.3 no Leaa plmwal1t for G'...llgong i.s nlmost a journey back into the pa.st. 
The buildings thor.mel ves are no ll.iutorieal and thoro are :30 nany fal3cimd;in~ things to see. 
Gulgong Kuseum ill the old 'I ':line a 'I Bakery is qUi to lm"aB and cranaed M.l.á wi th a great 
variety of ex:hibit:~, includil~ u coop1ote cottage and wodmhop in the t>'Tounds. tj;J.:i.~~ie 
Grieve will tell UI.> uore about the:3o uhen she uri tou her report. Our visit to the 
Gramopholle Parlour \~a8 hilarioun: i'uld the barbecue lunch at the \'linery on the way back 
to ~udgee rounded off a I'lont onjoyable corning. 

1mB cld.lfully d.i rcc ted 
acting of the players 
Jl.ll thoue who vent 

Richard II, tho Illmmrra Theatre Guild t 13 recent production, 
by naz(-~l Plant and excollent dressing coupled with the usual fine 
rasulted in a succes~ful production of this Shakespearoan draLla. 
along enjoyed tho night' a entorUiillJ.lent. 

National Parls13_Jl.s~p_c_il!..ti..9Jl - 14;ain our Society was represented ut the September meet 
ing of the SutherlHud Sub-branch of the Nlltional Parks ilssociation uhen Dr. CHrol,{n 
Pettigrew, attached fulláátine to the Hational Parka and Wildlife Depuri;r.wut, related the 
history of tho Royal lIatiol1ul Pnrk and enevored (!Uastiolls afterwl-lrdB. This was another 
interesting meetinr,. 
Perponal P~ - Mrs. Beavan seems to huvo made a good recovery froil her recent illness. 

We sympathise l-iitll G~lCll Loan in the loss of hor beautiful treaoured silver teapot 
from the par'Lour' display at the nuseua, Glien does such a lot to cake tho nuaeum attrac 
tiva and has put Llany of her own precaoue POBS9SI:3iolla ubou't to enhance tho displays.' 

Baffle - .A.ugust rafflG \'I8f:1 Han by Ald. BurBhurt. Sep tenbe r donor il3 }:lllillO Houard., 

~'b.ought for the month o~ptel1b.2£.: 
Threo grant ossentiuls of happiness are: Soccthing to do r 

aorncono to lova, and l3000thing to hope for. 
---------- --- ... -------.- -------------- 

MANAG-ElljE1':T cq]"JUTT!m rlli..~_~JJlY_,_25_t_l1.~'3<.lBttlrlber 1 J.!,;71 
Nothing of consequence has to be reported frot} tlti::; meeting, wiuch ~lHn purely 1011r.al 

with dd acuaai.on of lIlcl.tters curr<-m"t;ly in hand; PllilUiing lor an e~tan3ion to the .nu seum i::l 
going ahead. A.G.C. 

"""'" 
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BLAKEIlURST IgST.9JUCAL SERIES - Articlo llo. 26 

It was about 1928 that tho idea was conceiTed of having a rescue service at Carss 
Park for thOBfJ in troubln in or on tho \iater. One incident in particulilr sparked the 
thought. A group of children padcUing il canoe capafzed and lIere at once in difficuJ. ties. 
If it lutd not been for th~ ;.uertnee6 of A 11r. Knox liAO Sttw their pligjtt and re.uised the 
danger-, thoy could all have drowned, IIe 8ltMl!1 out and brouU}tt them to safety, subsequently 
being highly commcndod for the rescue. 

This and other incicients when bathers got out ot their depth or were otherwise at 
risk ot drO\/lling made 13000 people aware that unless preventative neasures were taken there 
would eventually be a fatality. 

As the Depraooion Wl16 then begimuIlg, IllllDy people were out of work. The Kogarah Bay 
Football Team waa made up of virile yoWlg men, cone unemployed and at a loose end. The 
suggestion was put to thou to torm a lifesaving toum and they were quick to co-operate. 
In 1929 the Caros Park Lifesaving and Athletic Club WltS formed (some members \'lere also 
practising athletes) but not all local residents were in favour of it. There 'Nere some 
who saw it only as a group of boisterous young tellows who had no useful purpose to serve. 

Frauk Moon lias H believer. So was Ivor Robinson who became a foundation member. 
Two other early joiners were Hr. S. Iken Bud Roll JUnlstr01l8. At this time these are the 
longest aerving continuous nerabeza, 

In 1931 Frank Moon accepted nomination for the young club's honora=y secretary and was 
elected. lle was to be a powerfUl force in getting the club on its feet and Hon Armstrong 
and his wite, Frances, in keeping it there. 

Al though the club vae nov fll.ct it bud no rObrula.r moeting pluce. Kogarah Council 'l(as 
asked to help but the responne was not enthu3iastic. The Curas Park Lifesavers realised 
they would have to prove themselves and set about creating II favourable image for the club. 
1hey shoved their willilJi,"l'lea8 to carry out useful works in the area and eventually by a 
series of noteworthy endeavouxu the support of residents waa gainod. 

By concentrating 011 improvements they demonstrated their good faith to residents and 
the municipality. Among tlleir many achievements the fol1owiJ~ instances are given. 

Improv~'L!!..q£_~1lli.. to -<!!!.~I!.t!. Park: Curwllr avenue was just a c.1irt road and was in such 
bad condition that tho local bUD comi~; into the park was always breaking springs. No 
proper acceee road oxisted to the First JU.d Drp(;sillg Station. To get a patacnt out of the 
park for' urgeut medical or hoepa tal tre8 tmont could have been serioUsly delayed by the 
necessity to travel lllowly ovor the poor road surfaces. The' yOlUlg men did what they 
could to make them IllOre trafficable and by thej_r example intluenced KOgarah Council. to 
build the two roads as they are aeon today. III this work and other projects they frequently 
had asaieta.uce trom COlU1Cil with the loan of a horse and dray. 

Building of the Clubhoueo: Stones and surplus soU taken from the hillside at Cal'SS 
Park during the roadbuilding liere now turned to use as foundation material for a clubhouse. 
Throughout labour 'Was voluntary and tho club uae helped by donation of some materials. 
When the access road was mada to the Firot Aid Dressing Station, the surplus soil was dumped. 
at the corner of ~le park nearby and this was used as filling for the bandstand, which was 
completed by the then park ranger, J. 11. Cozhead; With none help trom the boys he also 
beautified the <ieapoiled rock face by building a rockery ill which there were once more 
ornamental and flowering pluntl3 thun are thero today. 

To raise funds purties were held in private houses and larger fUnctions in Crofts Rall, 

(~ntinued on page 8) 



THE PHorroGIW'lL Al.!.J!JH 
Smile on them gently. These are tho fcmily ghosto, 
Who once uere per-nann; nov they arc utuck down flat. 
They all "Iero lovers of pies, puddanga, and roasts. 

Not one of '~hou evez went out hi thout £l. hat. 

4. 
LIBR.A.Rl' NEWS from Mra. E. HOlW.rd 

. A.s we are to share childhood pho tos t on Open llight I thollght it would interest you to 
read what an Australiun poet, John 'fuOIdpsoll (19J'l-1968) had to aay about liThe Photograph 
Album". His poel1 has juut tho right mixture of humour and nostalgia - don't you agree? 
Do you ever think "hen l~HZing at old f<.Wily portrai tn, "lias MO lovable, was he friendly?" 

. john Thompson grad\Ultnd trm:l l!~lbourne Univernity in 1927 and then went to live in 
England. W'nen he returned to .Australia he joined the A. 1. F. and la'eer vorked as a. war 
correspondent for the A.B. C. \nlile 1I0rking in radio he travelled often and went. on one 
journey to A.rnhc::l Land \lith the anthropoloGi:Jt, Prof. I:;lkin. }if! pub1if~hed several books 
of poetry and was an editor ot "The Pene;uin Book of Modern AUBtralian VerBe II (1961). 

TIlie poe t ' s rJ.U8(~ wan not (So nuch the unusua), or the abl3tract, the huoorous or the 
clever turn of phrase, but more the philosophical observation of life _. what he called 
"tIle physd.ca.L rub". 

Rococo gardens dangling in bloosoey loops 
Aud CUllVUB scats and improbable plunts in pot3 
lncongruour,ly sur-round these atony groupo 

Of ooids and naehcr'e and patriurcl13 and tots. 

Look hOli' they stlUld at bay, how oolid and square, 
Brushed and but toned and 'With their heads held high, 
Runde and feet dispol3ed with a modish care , 

strieken by the callow camura's gorgon eye. 

lfuat of thiB otatucsque unbending l'liie? 
Thi. '3 frigiA frowning' father'? Hone 'l'li11 guess 
That she \iaS sprightly and lovable all her life, 

.And he had a name for fervor and friendliness. 

What ot this wh.iskered uncl,e , g-rave and grim? 
Thin aunt , forbiddingly braced and booted and bcdaced? 
Gambling', dr-abbang , and drink were the nun of him. 

She, it il3 saad, \'Ial3 scandalously i!5lodest. 

Non~ or it BhOlW. Locked up in otillnesS', made 
As blank HB w8.X\iorks and as stiff as wood, 
Their foxed and yello\;).ng effigies, as they fttde, 

Betray no sparkle of laughter or lustihood. 

J~ \Ihirr ~U1d a click reluased then, yearn ago , 
Frau tho chill {p:1.pe of momentary grimaces; 
Tho photographer ceased his devi.Lauh to-do; 

They I3praug to life, resumed their Ortllll.C.l..lJ' faces, 

Arul took átheir hats, and went about their tasks, 
Until the tOl:lb received them, ou-foot deep ¥ 
.ill that the instant peephole caught uaa Masks. 

Fold them nwuy, und leave them to their sleep. 
JOlIN THorlP;~U. 



A contribution trom Mrs. M. Gri.vo 
5, 

COltCH _TOOK TO CAMDEN - 22nd July. 19z9 

0t1r coach, tully laden with paBse~9rB, lett Ko~&rah at 9.00 a.m, for another 
historical pilgrimuge,- this tiLle to ttle l'iacarthur Di.trict. 

On the way .... " detoured to visit the JapanQse Gardenl!l at .Auburn which, to describe 
briQfly, are it super displl.y of .9~tarior decoratillff. The main charm is in the infsenioµs 
llUiUUler in which tho varaous Bections are arrl.u~ad. It \tas not p0:53iblQ to view the ",hole 
vista in one {~lallCe, BO cluvor iu the lay-out. A.t Qvary turn as \,(8 proceeded we ~\I 
l5omethi~ new and unexpactod. 

One enter8 throu~ a tiled roof gate standint;' five m(jJtre,) hit;h, "-11d continues alon~ 
thfi brick pavin". liiudillg past the Z~n Gurasu with i tB eymbolic Lake of whi t~ eand and 
shoreline of rocks; then to the ~don of a ThoulJand Vistas c('lltuinill~ a 1lltl.8sive mound 
of white sand - the gleiunillg HOWld of the HOOll. The moon, revercc.l by the Japaneae for i t.e 
cool serenity, is again t>ymuoll.l5ec.l in the Hoon Gate at the enclosure wluch surrounds the 
Worshipp~ Stone. 

Crossing a zirr-zag bridr;e over tho waterlily pond, past tho ~ler's stone, and a 
pinetree set in a cobblestone path, one proceeds to the R¥calljii Beach ¥ 

.luburn's Japanese Gardens are a place of peace and tra.nquillity - a scaled down 
Tflreion of the charm of old .Tapan, with caBcadi~ waterfalls, snowy uountafne , sJ1IlboH(~ 
stones, azalea groves, flowered walkways, a teahouse, a pagoda, n teaple and a rustic 
bridge reminiscent of the well-known atory of the Hillow pattern. 

At the Pool of Reflection I reflected on the worda of a poem written more than a 
century ago: 

"lL ~en i8 a Lovesome t~, God wot! 
Rose plot, fringed pool, ferned g~at. 
~e veriest Bchool of peace; 
And yet the fool contends that God is not." 

uri ved at the stone of Contemplation I contemplated the tratlatomation which had 
been wrour,ut. l1estling peacefully on the ai te of a diuused garbago dump near Duck Hi ver 
these Japanese-style botanical gardens are a fine example of \1hat can be achieved on poor 
soil in a BIDall area, ~L'he concept of the gardens \1a5 the u13piru tion of Er. E. Bl.ack t 
the Auburn }.iunicipali ty' [3 engineer and tOltn plarmer. Tho project took no.re than eight 
years of pllllullug, three years ill building and coat an eotimated $400,000.000. 

Those who had not 8Upplied their ow had IliJrnl.ng tea and refreshmG~t5 at the kiosk; 
then we journeyed all to Emu Plains. 

Maey, if not Clost, at us thought that emu was un aboriÇinal word, but now we know 
that it coaee from~, a Portu6'llese. word. Live and learn! 

.As we travelled on we Bali a long rt.t.nr,e ot mountains named the Carmarthen lIills. 
Governor Phillip noticed the reBemblance to a airQilar scene in Wales and decided to per 
petuate the same name ill the new colony. 

J.e more 8ettlers cane to the district, roads had to be built to enable them to market 
their produce. One for the record, was the r.aakin~ of a road one hundred miles Long in 
six months. Thit3 was achieved by thirty convict3 and six ~du under the supervision of 
William Cox. 

In due couroe He arrivod at the .Arms of .A.uatrulill Inn, uhich ot course was the maia 
realO~ tor our visit to this historic place. 



---- 
.... 

The Inn, or sands'tone and brick, waB builtin the 1830' 11 and was theD. known. 
aa )lortimer Bouse, In 1841 it wan taken over by Cobb & Co. and wae a popular etoppi~ 
place for their coaches \-lhich trnvolled between :3ydney ruld Bathurst till the early yeare 
of this century. 

For the preeervat ion of such an historic builc.linl~ the Dept , of llel~i()na.l and Urban 
Deve Iopnent contributed. ;i20,OOO.(iOO towards the cost or restorataon, Penra th Council 
transferred the Lnn to the llepean Uiatrict Historical Society for ito hoadquar-ters , 
Financial hel p \~'UB &'i von in '~ho torn of a gitt of 141,500.000, lu tel' Lncreased to 
$9,OOO.UOO and fu~her aucreaeed to ~17 .coo.ooo. 

In the 1840' 8 slab 10. tchene vere exterior features of homea and the l~epean D. IT. S. 
hopes to have one added to i tl3. rJUGCUI'l. At the pregelltá time the museun contains an anprese 
ivc assor-tment of funli ture, crockery, cooki.nz utennils, etc. All old. wooden butter churn 
on the m<.mtel shelf in tho kitchen occupied pride of place Hbove the capacious fuel stove. 
ODe could not help but conjure up the scene of ycntcryear where count.Lene meals had been 
prepared (without cod. cons) for the many \-Iayfarers. 

Outside the muueua an asaortL'1(mt of tam ir:JlllementB was 011 display. iL harzov, a 
culti va tor, a scarifier and roller typified the ae thoda of farIDin./: ti ie hard way. 

It should be interosting to vi.sit thio DlUOOV.m again when rest0ri:ltion hal:! been com 
pleted. 

COBBITY - st. fault a Church of ~l.g1and 
I ':n. sure thb ápicturesque townr;hip could provide a ueaf tIl of uaterinl for students of 

bistory. ~'le confined our attention to St. Paul t B Church and the Heber ~"hapel. 

The latter wns naned uf'ter Bi.shop Heber of Cnlcutta and waf! dodicated in 1828 as the 
first Church of l.~.lll!land, Church and achoo L in the CO\fl)~l.ri.-ure5. Tho church was consecrated 
in 1842 by Bi.ahop i3rour,htou. To counemorute a hundred years of service in the pard sh , a 
porch vas erected 5.n 19Z1 as the centenary memorial. 

Around both buildinr,'!3 is a small ~uveyard which dates back to Ls t April, 1827 and 
contains the ~ra.veB of nenbers of tho i'unilies of Thoraas Hassall (first uinister), Charles 
Cowper (church\,'ardm. and menbcr of Parliament) and J ohn Oxley (surveyor). 

If time had pcrmi tt~d \ie could have browsed thore tor hours reading the quaint \iord.in~ 
of the epitaphs on BOhle of the tombntones. These ilre jUl.3t ~ few exaoplen. 

"Ria 8UIl has gone dovn while it was yet dny" (a 13-ycQr old boy) 
"Mortals, be d.uub, 

Wha.t creature dares 
Di.sput» His áawful \,-ill. 

Ask no account of Hie affOl.irs 
But treuble and V6 still. II 

"Oh , happy saarrts for ever blent ~ 
A.t Je sue t feet hou 8u1'6 J'OU reut , It 

Our a ttention \WB not couplet ely taken up \~i th those who had departed tllis life. ~{e 
were intensely intere:.lted in the vigour and strength of living things - the beautiful trees, 
most of them of Ell.{{kinh origin. One in particular had such flu t foliuge it looked 118 thoU6h 
each leaf had been preueed , A friend who is studying horticul turc ideld;J.ried it as Juniperus It 
compacta - the book-leaf JUllipl'lr. On further research I read thkt the ;jullipor tree is I 

assocfa ted ~Ii th mourning, L)O you see it wm3 Bl-"Owing in u very appropr-iu te place. If some 1 
C!!tlterpri1'ling yoUl1f~ per-son compa.Lcd it book "What tree Lu thQt'?" L' m sure it would be a best 
Beller. 
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The titao }utcl come for us to J'lOVe nn to Ctmden where W't! vi8i ted the museum of the 

C«mden and DiBtrict Hi:storical Society. This fine two storey buildiIlg- houses" prize 
collection of articlcoLJ, aSl..lociCited \/i '~,h the home life of ~h~ ear.ly settlers. 

HousehOld furniture, pictures, furni~lillG~ and Hppurter .. ulcef3 reilltiIlg to fuel stoves 
.. nd open fireplacos, eucn as tong:3, belloils, poktn's and (;oal scu ttlcs, recalled the s tOL'Y of a past era, 

Wearing ilp)il<"lrel, ll~edlm,:ork, phot'>CrupJm and n collection or run~ coins were dis 
ph,yeti in protechve r,ln::;s Ci.WCs. There vas a lrreOlt varict~r of o;.c}libi ts, SOlDe of which 
we should' dearly have lcvc<l to transport to Caros Cottage IfIU~eum. 

The 8cllerHl ir::JJJrcDtiion liUO a sense uf spaciOUGneSR - an unclutt~red ctITOI.1l8'ement of i torus of gcneral intorol3t. 

This reuseura uno tile luot place on our ochoduled itinerary; lie did not have time to 
see more c,l.n:l it 'lIit$ 'Iii th reluctance that we left thin historic tOlmship, birthplace of 
the lliltion' S I'/(JC!l tho lio had really had a Clost enjoYable d<LY and OJ. &'Urfei t of history for 
good measur-e; Accorclill{_; to Friedrich Von Schlegel "Ti,e hil3to:;"ic'lll is a prophet lO\)king 
backwards". In our country we haven't. great distance to look. 

----- .TO'I'TnW3 -- 
In Oc tobe r one hun,ired yearn ago ThoLl<lS Edison firlit dCr.!Ollt3trated publicly an invent 

ion which liltS to have Ii l)rl)i'ound effect em the 1'10 rId , 1:1 illUDlirul.tion _ the incandescent l~p. 

It must have been ~08t dim-lppointing and moat disheOl.rtenil1/~ for the enthusi-.sts of 
the ~1ari time HUomm to have v<l:ndRls deliheratdy dClltroy their tlouths of loving c a re by 
se'tting fire to the beautifully restored I3te~l.t.l Launca , tile VII' "Lady Hopetoun". 

We are sorry the BurGharts will not be coutilluinc ~'S r.~ayor and l.layor~ss of Kog:,u'o.la 
and congratulate them on tlw Binceri ty and dedication they Wlolled lihil~ burdened wi th th~ 
chains of ofnce. il.t Lea s t they Hill be free of the heavy rouwi of offiCial duties ~llj will find tiDe nOI. to rc14oi.X. 

Jeff VeneRA duly prel~ellted the Koomm story to the Canterbury Historical SoCiety 
at their IIlectillg Hight all Tu<JSU.HY, 25th Soptember. 

Our pa tr'on, ill.d. Ken Cuvlluough, has COlloenteci to ITrite an Mrticle on the history of 
the Blakehurst Puhlic Schuol for our historical series. 

Par-t of the lieedlelt'orlr display for Carrss CGttuae museum has now been completed and i8 in position. 

No stor'l.Rtt space has yet become ava.ilable tor the mun ei un , S reserve of ezbibi ts. Do 
please keep this need in milla and nqtify our President or Secretary of .uJything sui table. 

TAO SoCiety io deepl,y in.euted to Noel Kelly and tho st. GeorG' á'C.ll" for sp a ce 20 generously given to lJubliCige our act.lvi tief3. 

TOe ChiMBe iuveutcd porcelain thet-Gby briuffiug the art 01' e."wues to ¥ at-e. of par 
f.etion never beror. achieved. Their d.oorlltiv. akill llao pro"uced mauy maoterpiee.s in 
this m.diun. "t Hel bourn. ¥ u cul, tural CO" tr. there is " opl." lid collee tion of' 1'.1'. .n. 
ancient Chinese ceJMllc IS to be seen in tho Oriental Arts callery. 

A replica page of the "Ifer&lld" of Gtll Oe tobnr-, 1070, han thin J:'IIJference: .''n.R.H. th~ 
11ll1ce of Edinburgh, drov~ hi" four greyo on a piveon shootirlp' e.zcurt;ion to Sans Souci " (Were pigeoul3 iu thone dayl3 .w hig LA. nuil3ance HI:) )they 'ire to:{,,.y'!) ¥ _ .... _ ... _------- 

- .~ 
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~ogarah, then a popular place for ontortainments and co1ebrations of vnriouB kinds. 
Mrs. E. A. Ward fOllllod the buildine fund conou ttee with Hossrs. Up ton Lind Knox as 
members. Another active supporter was a builder, Ill' ¥ .IU'thur Lutton, of Blak:ehurst. 

Finally the club llllS given n Land want of 50' x 150' lor the erection of their 
clubhouse. The foundataons l~ere l11id and a coamenorutave tablet put in position and 
unveiled by Mrs. Jaoes Stuart on 4th JWlo, 19:54. 

In its issue dated 13th July, ~934 the local. "Propeller" newspaper reported: 

"Some time ago un urrangcoent WHU entered into whereby Koearuh Counca.I wan to do 
certain things to aGsist in the erection of a c.Lubhouae at Cur~H3 Park, l3lnkohurut, for 
the Lifesaving and Athletic Glub, thu latter body to subscribe certuiu nonoya, This 
money has been raised und hunded to Council. 

"Council. has resolv~d to purchaoe the neceot3ury Il1llterial for the builtling of the 
structure. 'It is under-stood that the labour necessary is to be of a vofuntary nature'. 
It is hoped to have the c.lubhouae in uoo for next seaeon and it is also hoped that the 
sharkproof swimmil1(j enclouure Hill be erected and other improveocmto conplcted in time 
for a gala day to be held by the Bl.akehurut Parents l' Citizens Aesociu.tion at the Eieht 
Hour week-end on September 29 and October 1. II 

The procession from KOGarCih to Caru13 Park duly eventuated. 

Among eminent local figures to follow the progress of the Life~avern ut Curl:3s Park 
was 11r.á Nark Go sling, H. 1.. A., then Chiof SP.cretary. Ile was always in touch \lith acti v 
i ties in the Jist.l'ict of which he WllB a keen suppor-ter-, UOll past 90 yoarB of age and 
blind, he lives at the Lucy Gul:::'ett liursing Home, Bexley, having lost hi,n \vifa some 
years ago. His m~mory iu reraarkably eharp, 

S..lrfa..£:h!t£....Q£_p_i_c..!~_;£...ill.:£.a..: Levollillg of the r.l.Uiu pacni,c urea of the park was commenced 
by the Caras Parle Lifesavers, thuu mi tiG<ltill{} the throat of floodillG of the:::;e lOáw'-álying 
flats. 

Clear~S'-:..e_Qf..J(mc!.. m::'9y_ud _tj!f~KiE3t Aiel Dres:j!!tr...!1t.£..t_i2E.: Tho 1!'irt,t jud office::: 
regularly in attendance was r.1r. HcKee but his job was u specific one with 110 time over for 
other matters. The lifel-lavillg boys cleaned up around the dresoir.g station and when HI'S. 
Stuart euggested that they night paiut the buildiIl.~ if she l3l.tpplieci tho paarrt , they u.n::ier 
took this job too. In apprcciation ahc promised to have tilinG carried out und to add a 
clock to the buildinp,. '.!:he pronase 'IUS honoured and the clock waa a ccmoriul to her late 
husband, Hr. James Stuart. Stuart Street, Blu.kehurat, is named after this family. 

Amenities: At fir:.rt \"later uae not extended to the Dreo<:illg Statioll; there va a a tap 
close by vhi.ch had insufficient drainage, causinG tho uater to form eo pool citer the á~1:l.P 
was used. The lifesavers prensed the COUJlcil to improve this 8i tun tiOll ui til the result 
that water was extended into tho buil<lil1(~ and a properly consbructed tlmill installed. 

The local girls had f'ozraed a vigoro team and prac t i sed in the park. They dearly 
wanted a proper p1ayinl~ pitch. !iho Caras Park: Lifcl3a.vine and Athletic Giub saw that they 
got one. A.s early as 1932 they had been instru.luental ill howing a light illntallcd in the 
park for night trainine nesAionn. or: the footbnll and vigoro teamt3. Ji CursB Park resident, 
Mr. Dill Haw-ling, l:.'liH coach fo).á the football team. 

gel p wi:f;h youth ))robJ~: 1ir. ii'rank: }.foon waR very interested in 'cho YOUIl{; Ci tizenc 
Association run by a lájr. JOroUll. Sooe of hio lifeBaving LUKI football boye lind vigoro 
girls were involved Hith thin orguniuation and he threll m.o weil~ht behind it. In the 
course of time two trucks lIeru obtained for tho boyo to cive thel!1 Rutor.;otive knowledge 
and two power sewing machxnes to help tile g-irls to have nome training, ill i:hiu \/ay giving 
the young people t3010le hopo that th..)y rrJi( .¥ ht <lualif~r for cL'lployment. 
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The CauB Park I,ifosnving and Athletic Club must not be compared with surf rescue 

clubs. 

It is one of the IO\( rivor and freshwuter rescue clubs in n.s.w. Only one other club 
has an addition to i tB Lifel3aving title; thiG in the Worollorl~ Lifesaving Club and River 
Patrol. Of such clubs only tho \{oronoru, Runagate, Carss Park and Brighton clubs have sur 
vived to the present tnne , 

Carss Park differed froLl otllor clubs in one iD<portunt ret3r)l~et; it was among the first, 
if not the firf3t, t6 have n wonan el~ctod lie ito honorary eecro tary. t'or many years Mrs. 
Frances Armstrong WUH a powerful influence in keeping the club ulive. There were lean 
years, especially ill lforld liar II, vhen the club seemed on the decline and in danger of 
fading away but the Jm1strollgs rallied euppoz-ter's and kept tho meabe rshi.p act.ive , To its 
founders and tllO .iu'r1Btrollr,n and Mr. l"rank Noon the club owes a eá"J.áellt debt of gratitude that 
it has managed to reach the ntllge uhen it could celebra ta i tn gol<iell jubilee. This occurred 
last month and the occani.on uaa repor-ted bl'idly in JL'll6'1.lst "HCl18lutte;c". 

Currently pruai derrt of tho club iR Hr. II. Allen 'Who is eager to increase its member 
shf.p to briIlf{ it back to tlw days "hen i ts atren~tn was Itt a peak. A.s he says, only one 
drowning has happened in Carae Park wa tara uancc tho club vas eBtabliGhed and there wvald 
have been little that the lifesavers could have done in that illutance. 

A SHORT lllS'lX);lY OF 'l'Hg HOYJiL HJL'i'IOUJI.J.I PAHK - prepared by JL. G. Coxhead 

In tho 1010' s dilitlUIJU '1WtJ lJi.'tJvultmt in Syunoy llJld ,mu uttributcd to tho bad u.ir l.\rour~ 
the ae t t.Lement , ~110 Goverument W~$ caf.Led on to provide pure breathing space and some 
~allá parks uere created. Thero \iUS also a need for u Large area for public recreation 
where pecpl e could get mmy froI1 tho tOliU' 8 pollution and find re1lLXation and entertainment. 

Slrvcyor Lord Audley had carrie<l out survey work on virgin. Craun Land around the 
Hacking River in 1861 and had boon imprtlllseci with tho urea's pol:3sibili ties for a "na tional 
domain for the :rest a.nd recroa tion of the people". }i'ortunately II. S.li. had a Prcnu.er- of 
vision ill the peraon of Sir John Robertson, also Hinister for Lemus for longer ~E:nn6. lie 
rea.lised the Heed and heeded Lord Audley's words. On 26th April, lU79 he had 18,000 acaes 
of this land set aai.du and dedicated as I".eln National Par}~11 ~ second only to the U. S. A~ '1:3 
Yellowstone Jlatiolla1 Park, created seven yeaz-s 8ul'lier). A TnHr~ WetS established to found 
and develop the nev park, of \\lhich Sir John Hobertson was elected Chairman. 

The park was to serve three purpo scn: recreation outlet for the people of Sydney; 
conservation of virgin land; and a placo to uec1imutis8 nnturulis!!d aruraal,e , It was the 
Trust I s job to raillc tho revonuo to laaintnin the park - and some of its methods were not 
in the intereat:.> of conae.rvuta.on, u. g. mininG 'l'/i thin the park uau llonni ttod. 

It was envi.saged ~hat the park would have gardens, Lavns , ornaaentaj plantations" 
sports areas ouch an crickot fieltls and a rine runge - even a zoo , Hili tary exercises 
were carried out there. Vel)ti{~es of thHse Victorion echcnee reaaan in the park but today' e 
concept is vastly differ~nt. . 

.al road and a ULl1:l (to separate the freuh llUter from tho salt) uore built and the rail 
way oxten.ded by stages to give better access to the park for the people. In 1886 Lady 
Carrington Drive wus opened; the p:::."oviouR year Auc.lley had been nuoed . .Also in 1885 the 
~eer herd HUS cGtllulinhed; it had become 00 depleted by tho turn of the century that the 
J avan Rusa npec i ou \IlW int:::-oducad to build up numbers and tneae predomma te today. 

Followill{; H.N. the Queen's vioit in 19J4 the park wan renaraed The Royal National Park: 
in 19S5. Nune roun lLddi t~on:3 ovur the yenr'c have ell.larl~ed it:> urea; It h(l~ a na tura.; :r::;.ill 
forest and contains [jOl.'i! thall 700 speca.ea of native trlHw awl plantA. SOllie 250 spe ci.ea of 
birds and many L1:.lrsupialn live in it. It 1W8 nune roun hiking trails and camp sites, as 
~ll as fiue ::mrfing beacheu, 


